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The Router and PfrirW of yesterday announced,

ia glarwj capital, an J alU-i- - the usual aensauon

ssannrrr that thr Opptaition members of the Ten-istas-

Legislature, (3rty odd a namber.l bad

held a meeting and nomiaated Han. J Bka tor
tite I'refideneT. We learn that the ntenbers were
all present, with one or two exceptions, --dwejsrhtbe

woatbei was incleraont ;"' that taaiastn, fervor
i ..kaMntoiMx! iw actios atdie ntect- -

' that Dr Jso. W. Ricbabmos, presented a se-- of

naolntioM ''esibodyia; the sease of the

ting, we suppose, to the lateness of the hoar;) that
eloquent speeches ware dehrareti by Kx-Uo- t. fisa,

. Brows, Gen. Jo. G. Fiourrr, Wm. Ewrsa, Esq. and

Sir. Calbwell; and that the great State of Teanea-ceu"- m

motion!" We fartltcr learn that a State
; invention U recommended, to be held in this city

ja the Sid of Febuary next, 4 for the purpose of ajr
puinu&gfdetefatea to iuMmmnmt ..a.

This laat sentence k a little ambiguous. There
arc two 3Sationa!,X3onTentioa'' called, or aoReated,

Uiming to hare in view "the integrity of the Ho-

rn ;'' one callud by the "National Bepwblieatt Ceas--

itift. ' M assemble at Chicago on the 13th J lay of
. me next ; the other by the ''National Union Esee-i!t.v- e

Committee.'' of which Mr. OarrrExsox it
'uairman, and the time for the meeting oT which
aas not been determined. The former contemniatee

a Convenion wherein Black Bepublicaeism shall be

lUe cuntr tiling element, and '"opposition to the i- -

of slavery" the ane grand idea the other a
Convention tint shall assert the formation of a new

party, to be called "National Unionists.'-- ' with the de-Ur-

parpose of displacing the Democratic party
from power, aal claim irLj to be the only party c
pable of "savinj the Union." To which of these

Conventions the Tennesaw Opposition propose to

send delegates is not clearly stated, unless some new

liffht shall be thrown upon the subject by the reso
lutions when published. Mr. Bsix, we presume,

will be about? acceptable to the one as to the oth-

er, and gratified to receive the nomination of either.
Ii fens fang stood in high favor with the New York

and the leading spirits of which that
Jk ihe organ, and they would not fear

nun if placed upon their platform,
tnsti Gazette, a paper that claims the riant

UnMawf w that party, in a recent editorial, headed
"Its, BMP jlND tub PncsiMWcr," in response to
the 0bJM tion papers of this city, says: " We hare
trMnt confidence in Mr. iitu. as a Union, conserva-
tive man. We cannot believe him really deairons
of any farther extension of slavery, or that he
would willingly, any more than Hknrv Cut would
have dona, use hi official infioence in any positron
to promote that object Believing this, we eeatd
oHNelves even saport him for the Presidency, wen
there a possibility of concentrating the Northern
Opposition upon him generally, and were it not At
the persistency of his political friends in insinmisiag
principles diametrically opposed to thorn ajtfeaof
the Republican and old Whig parties." And thus,
according to this Black BepuMicaa asrthority, a
most excellent candidate a caiafidate whom "we
could ourselves even support" as haing hopelessly
mined by his own friends aft est) South, by placing
hint upon an odious pUtfbna, is relatioe to slavery,

npnosud to the Black Republicans;
the Gantte, "it is more than improba--

MnpBoat assuredly, that the Republicans will ever
recede from their present position of hostility to
the odious BdcbasaN' doctrine, embraced in the
Dbed Soott decision, that the Constitution carries
slavery into the Territories."

It has not been long since Mr. Box's party friends
at the South were seeking, in the language of Mr.
Boris, to unite with the RennMicane "in forming a
patriotic 'Holy Alliance,' " to meet the Democracy
4a 18C0, "and extirpate them forever;" and since a
leading Black RepnWican paper, the New York
Times, was led to Bkelaim: "We have very little
doubt that leading final em mm will be found in the
Republican ranks, shaping its organization, defining
its purposes, correcting its arrets, riving it ooneer- -
vatismand nationality of tone, and aiding lo pkux
rr in conlroTfif the Federal Government;" and since Mr.
B xl himself was addraouad by Horaos Gttsw.T,
Trcmax Smth, RATJtom, .Unssrc, and others, ex-

pressing their and increasing admira-
tion' for his patriotic services in the councils of the
country, and tendering him the complimeat of a
public dinner ; to which Mr.Bsnx replied, that,
the present posture of public aftairs, fno assurance
j more auspicious, than that sue men should unite,
auinuted br the same patriotic insniratiog. ami set

t for mat grttf. sad, by which the country may
be redeemed from the rule of ultraism; the excesses
of party may be restrained; stagnant commerce
may be revived, and suffering industry protected."

i Aild. but the other day, the Baltimore Patriot, the
leading Opposition organ in Maryland, boldly de- -

' fended every proposition laid down in the Black Re
publican call for a convention, hostility to the Dred
Scott decision included, and favored a
with it by aU oppos J to the Democratic party.

In Tiew of these things, we say H will require an
x&Hcit statement in order to understand what

Convention it is the Opposition members of the
Tennessee Legislature recommend their party to
send delegates to. suggesting Mr. Buu. as a suitable

candidate for the Presidency. To say simply that it
is the " National Union Convention " signifies noth
ins. since the Black Republican party declare the

"perpetuation of the American Union" to be
matter which they have in hand, and which they
intend to accomplish, by coercion, if needs be.

Hf:t.fx himself declares " our motto is, and we
. would have you to understand it, the abolition oS

T alavery and the perpetuation of tin American Ua
ion." BisEtunm has said : "a great many raise a
cry about the Union ani Constitution, as if the two
were identical ; but the tenth is, tt is
that ha been the fountain and rather of our
trouble."

The movements that are now going on in " the

creat army of the Opposition," North and South,

are highly entertaining and important to be obeerv'
ed. We trust the public will keep an eye on tliem.

in order to a batter understanding of the real merit
and true relation of parties in the important politi

cal fttrnggle into which the country will soon be in
volved, determining, as it must, the virtue and sta-

bility of Americas institutions or the utter werth- -

leasness of ocr present Union.

The published call for a Black KeptibUcan Na

tiaaal Coarention, to assemble at Ohieago, on the
13th day of June next, to nominate candidates for the

Presidency and Vice Presidency, inntos a eo --opera
tioc of all who are oppeosd, among other tilings,

" to the extension of slavery in the Tarritariee,''
and ' to the new and dangerous political doctrine
that of its own force, carries slave

ry into all the territories of the United State. The

Baltimore jpVsWoi, the leading organ ot Hie opposi-

tion in Maryland, is delighted with the declaration
of principhM thus avowed, and comtnnntisg partic-

ularly upon these two propositions, ay, "it will

; be seen that they embrace good old Ho.nr Clat
. . . in I 1 fa u.a. ,it4Ml flnMBail
uocirinee m tmm - j
to the extension of slavery into the free Territorke,
and said he would see his right arm drop from his

shoulders befara be would lift it in support of any
such policy." " Well may tbe Chicago Opposition-

ists call for a union in support of these indaetructi-bl- e

principles. We know f no flhumtaloa man in

the waofe caanfry mto cig rtfiue to sustain nVsst prop-osittan- -"

The acquaintance of this Maryland organ with
the sontimaate of its party leaders ia, wa daabt
not, more thorough than our own. and wa" will aft,
therefore, qasatioa the truth of its assertion that'
tw are readr to ane tain 'the Black BepubUaans k
their erusasV upon the dacisioa of the Siipsyu
C . irt, aaaatttuig the South to aa equal enjoynsjt
withthaKarth ia the common territory ; but, we i
are gratiflad la being able to inform mat paper,

that there is ane organ at least of the Opposition

South that hat advanced dtaarBnt views, and, we

trast, for taa honor of the State, will adhere to

thaw. We atado to the Patriot of this city, which

in a Mtaant article gaat uamratiec to the following

nisnly mamlsaaat:

"That axcitement caused
of John Brownby tbe kaaaaMeWMWaasssj cy

PMaalawan Executives inhavewe
State IiILiI i afafaii'liii the inva- -grave

i m Mm expression afwon ot vi people nama determii t iinrriT n imTi 1 1 aw vee into andthe enioviaent
i liiiims right guarantiedx,ep arZtmmA br the high- -

laem uj " J- -;
.rovernment the Su- -

esi miui 'vv - w.h wo ahall
-- eme (Joiirt. 1 Ills is a (juwu ;

be cmnelled to meet unless BcpubUcanwm recedes

from its position, ritogeeicr isnprobabte
nresent."

Truly said neighbor--- ! question which we

shall fc compelled to meet, safest Republicanism

remmta from in position- - if the mountain

should fail to come to Mjucouttx, we trust ure shall

not see Mahouut going to the mountain.

KxoPtMideHt FlUanor Vvtler.
Tnm uic Boston Port.

The demonstrations of devotion to the I'nion. n

jBuston,contioued in Philadelphia, New York
elwwhcre in the North, can but be. in tbq end,

nroduiitive of greit good. The recent mmster
KatbiTinc in New York city was worthy of the hm

uhvCiH and the Kmpiro SUte. Thi- - !etU-- r and

s(H;e. b-- i w. iv nlie l wuti expression' t paasiunate
devotion to the Union. It anything conki be

found, in any of the circumstances of that assem-

blage of patriotic men, which could, in any sense,
bethought capable of amendment, perliaps the let-

ter of Fillmore would be the first and chiefeat And

vet ths eminent gentles .an did not fail to respond,
rosnptiy and warmly, to the general purposes for

which the meeting was assembled. He saw the
creat peril which enveloped the land, and he admit- -

ton S&C CX18mCC Oi UJMlj(Cl b uiw. .m ituiuuKU.
danger the durability of the Union. It will be re-

membered here tltat Mr. Fillmore, in his recent let-

ter, after expressing the reasons which prevented
his'atWndance at the meeting in New York, goes on
in a soeond paragraph to say :

- Bt it seems to me that if my opinions aro of
any importance to my countrymen, they now have
them in a much more responsible and satismctory
form than I could give them by participating in the
proceedings of any meeting. My sentiments on this
unfortunate question of slavery, and the ronstita-tion- al

rights of the kkrath in regard to it have not
changed since they were made manifest to the whole
country by the peVformaaee of a poWkl duty mm
jwaamjr and atforcing the fugitive tlave fans. What the
ooastitution given I would csnmrii? at emry sacri
ten. I would not seek to enjor its benefits without
sharing its burthens and its i ssjpnaihilitiMii, I know
of no other rule of political right or expediency.
Those were my sentiments then they are my sen-tune-

now. I stand by the constitution of any
country at every haaard, and lata pnpar to main-i- t

at every sacrifice."
The chief and only purpose of the Union meeting

in Fxaenii Hail, and those which followed it, hat
been to inculcate cardial, cheerful, absolute obefii-ao- e

to every requiresnent of the constitution. That
at least, was the abjnet which inspired the Post to
be the earliest to mvuK2 the patriotism of
chaseOr to con vane m SaeCcadae f Lieertv- -

D1RNCE TO THE CONSTrTUTJON, that was the
highaini. that the noble aapirathm. It did not mat
ter then, and dans ft snatter now, so longaatha
crisis and pent are apim as, wnat abstract opintaat
Sndividwds hoM, ar d held, aa awmt
and economic qusslions which may a made tn
spring out of thn aamti'nffri of sawn labor. A man
may, as a philnanphie tbaary, haU alava labor
morsl gsod, od another man may, in thn isnsn atass.
thiiit it not a moral gsod, and yet both be willing tea
execute the aptrit and letter of the compact of taw'
Pathemv .We do not now see fit to quarrel with, f
men hsadau either osiaion. nraridad thev are mr
the waote constitution, and do not aymnathke won. i
or aoet tats persons wno are (wauuttae cnrtsfitapna
want we atm to do u to pat down tha taea taataay
requirement of that sacred iuti-ome-nt is wrong aa
theory or painful in practice. WamnWtiMi
that, then, and then only, can fite Uahw $
curely.

We fierefore object to Mr. FSlaanrs'l Mice, be
cause the paragraph we havannotett aw Walts the
idea that the chune of the Oaatf
wg the reajuttioa of tuxitiffi from sorvioe is hanh
rapalatva ami unwise-- Nallnaw ht that trreat com
nact. mada br the men of ths avohnVmarv onoch.
can be caswaeteriaad by auak iraraa. The Fugi-
tive Slave Law of IBM waa 0d m coaatitutionaL
The. Soprame Oaart of utet&tted States hat said
it! The Suptaa Caurt a Massachusetts has said L
it! Mr. FiUmara'a .lyhauiwy General (Crittenden)
saklit! Why, then, dcaJha, who has been Presi- -
deotof the United mum ma apeak of theaapror- -

si of a coiiiititatiisaul jaw sf Congress, passed by
the assembled wiaiaaa of his countrymen, as a
"pamW duf?" Jajt not just such superficial cant
as ttus was taa sMiiioasm ana sweesmansnip ot
the United States mast rebuke, if it be expected
that the RafwMk is to endure ? The country has
had enough of that sentunaotal nonsense, it enough
for a ktuamv society, bat utterly unfit for a nation
of brava laeu, fall of life and hope, and fired with
litiaas of material grandeur and greatness snch
at the world hat never see a. If Mr. Fillmore would
eancede " what me Constitution eives at ever sacri-
Jan," why does be thus arraign the humanity of the
man who, toseeaae-th- pnaangr of the comaroniise
of 1S5I, approved and voted for the Fugitive Slave
Law of that year f Hk expression 'TOtafut '' does
but embody much of the argument of the fanatical
Keaubucans against the fcouta. By its use, at this
time, and on the occasion he aid, he sires away the
whole case he professed willingness to vindicate and
Mftwd. Are we not correct T

We invite the attention of our subscribers to tha
following editorial aad caatmwucation, clipped from
the QKVmak cmd Svi&uL (Augusta.) Weknowthat
many of our friends felt usjkfudty towsrda us for
dropping them from our list when we adopted tbe
cash system. Imperative necessity forced us to pur
sue tint course. We do not sand the paper to our
nearest relatives without first paring into the-oMe-

the subscription price. Will not each of our read'
erg be influenced by the conduct of the correspon
dentoftbe Ctamiek and Sentinel, and make "a little
effort to extend (oar) circulation," and each one send
us a new subscriber or two?

The Cask Syrrsu Ovk of Tvra Thocsasb. The
foQowinc letter from one who hag been a subscri
bcr for years, is particularly gratifying to us, and
we commend its perusal to our reader. On tbe
first of January we erased from our lists the names
of more than one thousand subscribers, simply be
cause they hod not paid ia adsonce. Jtany ot them
were known to us to be perfectly responsible
worth thousands of dollars and some of them were
our personal friends: hot we had detemined to
adopt the cash system, aid. we would make no ex
ceptions.

We had notified them of our intention, and as
they failed or refused to eomply, we erased their
names trom our lists. Ana tins we snau continue
to do with all who fail to pay in advance. We have
sacrificed enough to the miserable credit system, and
we have done with it: ana we rejoice to nnu oar
determination so generally approved by the best
men in the land.

It is a source of sincere gratification to us to
know, (for nothing could nave attorned us a metier
evidence of the hold tbe Chrm&ele amd Sentinel has
upon the affection of its readers,) that many of
tlwi&p ivluwe names have beea erased for non-na-

ment. are making haste to have them restored to
our lists, by forwarding the money to pay their in
debtedness and renew their subscriptions. We
thank them for this evidence of their approval of
our efforts to make the paper worthy ot their con
fidence and support, and beg to assure them and all
outers, we shall not falter m the uncharge ot our
duty to them, ourselves and the public, in making it
aa lmlepanaent, mrn-voae- conservative journal.
Head the tetter :

BAMiBgTILLE, Pike CO., G., )

January 9th, ISM. f
Wjl S. Josns Dsor Sir.-- As I mast heartily

approve yeur course in adopting tbe cash system
in conducting your paper, ana as you lnwnarc
that you may liave cut on hundreds or even
thousands of your subscribers who do not pay in
advance, and being desirous that your paper should
be sustained. I have made a little efibrt to extend
its circulation ; and, as the result, I sent you one
new subscriber on the 31st ult.. and two more this
morning. New let me suggest that each of your
cash-navin- e subscribers be requested to obtain at
least one more, and send you the money for tbe
same : and then the conservative influence of your
paper will be still raor widely extended. Ami 1

hare uronoee to be one of two thousand subscribers
to your paper to obtain at least one new subscriber
. 7. ... . T . SM ? J o i: f h..ta we n teK'f utrwmow wm OTnom. n mi bo
publisher and subscribers !

(From tbe Herrieearg Usieii.

Ah Index ef Public Opinion.
Below we publish a letter to the editor of the

J'snnsiaWftMa, from the pen of a prominent eitiien
of Philadelphia. Mr. Mellon k somewhat advanced
in Tears a retired merchant in .affluent circum-siiuw-m-

k well known as an active and enter
prising director of the Pennsylvania Railroad Oom

pany. He belonged to the old Whig party, but can
not consent to ne irausierraa hi me
and lias, therefore, attached himself to tne great
national democratic party. The letter s short and
pointed, and conline, as it does, from a gentleman
who is not an office-seeke- r, and who would not ac-

cept one if it was tendered Him, will be read with
Merest:
7b the Kditor ef thPentftvml:

Dsar Sir: Believing that the democratic ia now
tbe only national and constitutional party m our
country, and that your paper is the most coaserra-tir- e

nuhhshed in this citv. and at Mr old wing pa
per has become abolitionist, JindisgnisOI wish to
subscribe to your paper, and also for three copies

atof your weekly for my country relations.
We have nnlr to let the South atone, and not med

dle with our neighbor's aftairs, wind ur owni busi-

ness, and all will be weM again ltwa We North
and the South. Youa,e--,

Thomas mkums,
FHiLAmeuniA. Deo. , ISM, lie Spcacaatrect to

Ttoc rUHgfc of tec XHcbrlate, be

Everv man who was nrosantin the House of Ken- -

reeentathes yesterday evening, who possessed one of
spark of patriotism, or respect for law, or who was
at all sensible to shame or public decency, must
lave felt nutramd and humiliatea when he nttenea
to tbe derisive cheers and revolting laughter which
proceeded from the Black Republican benches when
Mr. Brig(8, of New York, suggested that it was pos-
sible that the Biaale Itenukocaa candidate for the the
speakership did not in hie heart approve e atro- -

cious nocinnes ot me neipar iwn,uu nuum
he wcu for Mm openly to repudiate we neresies
which he is ehintd with havinr endorsed. The
very supposition that the approvers of that odious
publication repeat then of weir iniquity, and are the
not prepared to recommend and justify servile ln- - of
sorrecnon, roooery, ana oner iwww Brm,
met with loud gufiaws of derision, and the hops
mat tbe expressed willaf the conservative mrases
uf anapeonlehad warned Sham of the danger of thetfeiraure wag ridiculed wMh the meat boisterous

of A Mb

Mr.lsvjrsou.af 6a atada a speech in tbe Senate had
on tha Mb, in which he sakta Kortlnw lacra-cy-. the

likatht Northern Whigs," would ha awaUowed
by tha Bwamhlirsns. What wan k to becauw of the
' only pay ante to save the Sobm?" 1.It k to be htped that they will not than da as the

Soathani Opposition arc now doing: stead ani
mouths at the rest of creation.

Wdjtxr KsAiwNu.The long evenings of wintor
offer a capital season for mental improvement and
we would advise our young readers especially to felly
profit by it Let them read much. No source at en-
joyment ia so lasting, so beneficial, or so ecnaaniical
as reading, and nane so fraught with intentt for
thcyaung. W do not believe m laying avtva any

hadruies ior a regular course ot worn n ne gone
through with; but the individual maat decide for
himself, and choose those which seetn the most in- - Beat;
strucUvc

v.

&a tfea tTstewMia wnt

HcwM R his KetHrM from

:.W
a

Bttroiie.

Nsvts, atW ensditow
noaa venauua, Snaas ahkU

ataMiaeotaMa.,Hacr;
K(9'TisiUaus iliaiitima mem.

JbiWWiw, lHnr 1, :.jAix 3.

Ulfatbu Uk riiip tbat loaaakt rw t In atmre.
1.3uf fvxt wlii Uw xiikU aal ntm la trivsUe,

Am st ola vbm VfrgB atsaatt sate;
(Mj mttl'i not, voa mutt jaarwtf oaten, ill,

Taa atte,' have ba so mock mXtnl butere.
They it yon bow npoB aiMtaar vnaol

TIm nh ii 8tat4 i drvftlnn Utt ts hawsn),
Attd wtl ' voitr ratr hitad, ob matolitsn Sewjri !

I cmnnt trll, iaiitad, Mt msfcsn pi
To lt y Jttiio lftHh afsunaras,

Tliare'i loen at lake a tfnfi' atasy Wr
Proa baitliac AiuUr sad dcstrttvc Saru :

Aadllt mti iinsaiMf nlnis, I totw, - .

'ttBtast ever thrteWsgay iH an. i sttji i a
Jt.nt tore ml n stofn tare usait sfs wshiiji,
Ha y sethsaaMr swai hirtr tisatualm,
Bet I tarptL fasrailitfiiiilii;'..

ToaN mk ausMat'im'.ts'tsf tw Sbaanr
XxuJaks I aaanuwalte hTShui:,

Utontttkial im2mM,(O anftmMi .'1tt

Bh hir ssiihiis Urn nwmiit isjaifar
Apsrtlalsahmaeetwrt
flatting UW sfeatj devnWl rfisutoisatii.
Toa'n- - msao a rajline. aasthsr "CKmh,"
niseanrnmnutHnai

And1 1 aaei thrwlpi "aatn MM
ad kasr temiisian n tbeta
talhrissaualtai atsasifeatnel STSsi-s-.

aa4 taa the rotator
Aaa s.m lalaiaiasarSiftBis
Tc aas t sstessf tmt itjlmiaTiia

Rnoar-wi- Ve wtei fat thia vmAti mf,rr nam ssa atgawi wsMeapnTaiamaPI"v.la Ota
BrpeteJaa naaiaiapjijSMug9Minar' . , ,

a kiaSMl aausn ms meXarilasKSIb, very;
thi iiran'iinasiiatsairaii i

Bstri:
jTwtarlEK,
uwe tnVc nerrv.
uiaaiWMB,

IjotUtaBBnmmmBtmmmmmmTrai s him.

aammmmmmWvmmmnammwlBmmmaJhf hbtcnsM,
aswasasemeiwnmsewfeiEESsaBmSSS MweteUjeQ,

yea am
astAMWtu4

nhiiwi lirtam evr watreKed yes;
letter tree aad plmrtJK ewrtes,

SMMmsnasat ipttm YoorftCflfiie

tjaalfiiiisiii 1 UfiestvilUceof tbeBlala,"
tbfeBS ia baepy groups :.l IMtlf,
SeMelMe iMtaoese onia'a bOK rotoe cuket liiteaioc Soetes tlnuiWt,
le mobic tartU iu pain

At Irtdjr Ma ', read tar rangy KaBblo,
Aad mho aeeaeat eaee fK all Hi knaTery,
By eloqaeatty aiteabig late Sterwy.

Xhere b a yeiseB la laatpleanBt town,
That jkuaM here oferol yoa tt kMMf)UaUtt,

On laadennei pouelatttigtim v&f t&tioanB,
Quite nur tbe Ceatnrt BMtver aa CaMTttti, '

Tbrre you aigtat Brite tht lttbol captain Brea,
The qaleteet ef BnditBrbl looaUoet,

Asd there I trust that you may yet be r'sMent,
rjntil tee " lord gem'aen " ustt yed Pretiawt.

TJEWKESSEE LEG ISt,ATWEE.

SBNATE.
Thbs8Dat, January 12, 18C0.

Tbe Senate was ealled to order at nine o'clock by
the opstier.

rwrmos.
Mr. MIN'NIS ptesanted a petltien freat sundry

eitiseas of Matiaa aeunty, preying thatihat aauc-t- y

be attaehed to the fifth jodicll circuit, which
wag referred to the Cammitue on the Judiciary.

BILLS IOTEQeUCSS.

By Mr. STOVALL, Cnairraaa ofSpssial Ooaunit-te- e:

Ns.222 To oorapensatethe State Line CaaK
mksiontrs for ruaaing &Ld the line be-

tween the States of Tennessee ani Ksntaeky.
Passed first reading.

By Mr. PAYNE: No. 223 To incorporate the
Savings Bank of Memphis. Passed first

reatliDg, and relened to Lao Committee est Private
Incorporations .

By Mr. PAYNE: No. 224 Tj incorporate tha
Memphis, Elmwoed and Greenwood Kailroad Com-pst,- y.

Pmsed ' first raiding, and referred to the
Goutatrtee on Internal ImprovemeuU.

By Mr. PAYHE: No. 225 To iaeo.-pora- te the
People's Passenger Railrsad Company of Memphis.
Passed 8r?t reading, and referred to the Committee
oa Internal Improvements.

AM1SIIMKKT Of THE CSNSTITDTIOX.

air. Siokeh's resolntioa to amead ths Constitu
tion sa as le require tbe legislature to meeton the
firetMmcay ia Uotobirand adjeurn cn orbofji
the Tbntsdsy preceding the 25th of December,
conunr uu in order.

The ay! and nces irsre taken upon its adoption,
and resulted ayes 16, noes o, as follows:

Avu Mots-'i- . Altee, Bradford, Hildreth, Horn.
Minnie, McCieilaa, Mash, Peters, Kichardsoa, Stan- -
ten, Stokas, Stoke'y. StsvaH, Tacmpeon, Wood and
Speaker aewmm lb

iVast Messrs. Boyd, Bampass, ITuater, Jeha- -
son. Laxe, Miokley, MeRaiHy, and Pa-- ae 8.

A ooaatitutionil mjority of the Senate having
voted far the rcsoltriun,

The SPEAKER deel&rsd it bad pi 3cd i(s sesoal
reading in the Senate.

SENATE BILLS OX 8XC0XB BXAUR?.

No. 182 To ratify aal oonfirai tbe work nf the
Cofflmieeionera appointed to run aad remark the
line established by oaoipacl between the Stales ef
Tennessee and Kentucky.

The Special Committee to frham the report of tbe
Commissioners had been refenei reported a bill
in lieu, which was adopted, and then,

The bill passed its secoad reiding and was refer-
red to the Committee on tbe Judiciary.

No. 217 To incorporate the Memphis Coal and
Mining Company. Passed and referred to the Com-

mittee on Priv&ie Incorporations.
63SATE BILLS OK THIRD ZEADIX3.

No. 181 To incorporate the Wbi e's Bead Turn-
pike Company. Pstwe'd.

Ne. 195 To amead section 4,661 of the Code of
Tennessee. Passed, ayea 20, no 1, ss follows:
'AyeiMeiiTi. Allen, Boyd, Bumpaw, Hildrotb,

Hera, Hunter, Jihntoa Lane, Mtckley, Mianls,
MeNeilly. Nsh, Peyat, Pttere, Stialon, Stokely,
Stovali, Thompson, Wood r.td8peak9r Newman 20.

Ao Mr. Bradford -- I.
No. 201 To cmind the latr on the subject of

meohaaio' lien. Pasjed ayes 22, no 1, as follow :

Ayt Meaers. Allen, Boyd, Bradford, Bampass,
Horn, Hunter, Johnson. Miokley, Miaais,
MeNeilly, Nash, Payne, Peters, Richardson, Stoke
ly, Stovali, Thompson, Trimble, Wjod and Speaker
Newman 22.

Xo 3ir.IIildretb.- -l.
No. 207 Te incorporate the Sooth Nashrilla Gas

Light Company. Passed.
Ho. 21U lo alwir deieadants to indictmenu all

kinds of pleas eiinultaaeously with ike plea of anter
frit convict. Passetl, ayes 25.

No. 212 To enlarge the cerperalion of the town
of Gainsboro', ia Jacteon cenaty. Paaeed.

Ne. 216 To grant farther urn: to the Boas and
Carthage Turnpike Company to complete their roiJ.
Passed.

No. 107 To renew and extend tho charters of the
Union and Planters' Banks of Tencessee.

Mr. TRIMBLE offered a bill in lion, which was
read as follows:
A bill to iacorpor.it: the of the Union aad

Planters Banks of Tennessee.
Ssctiox 1. St it enacted by thi General Asetmblu

of the State of Tennettee, That the Fresiaent, Direc
tors and Company of tbe Union Bank of the State
of Tennessee, under the name of "Thq Union Bank
of Tennessee," and " The Planters' Bank of Ten
nessee, be bodies politic anil corporate until the
1st day of January, lSio, with all ths powers and
privileges, duties and obligations, a&& subjeet to
all the stipulations and provisions of tSi aots pass
ed the 18th day of October, Jba'.', and the 16, h day
of November, Ibis, chartering said banns, and
the aete amendatory thereto, as now Diname on
each respectively, except so far as tho seme are al-

tered, repealed or modified by aa act passed on the
day of , 1859, styled " An act to regulate

and referm (he business of banking in this State;"
and that the existing stockholders of said corpo
rations respectively, (or those who shall ba such
at the time of acceptance,) shall have until the first
day of July, 1861, to aeeept this charter.

Ssc. 2. Me it enacted, That ths capital etock of
said Planters Bank of Tennessee may ba in-

creased to the sum of two millions of dollars; and
that said additional stock may be subscribed for

the the principal bank at Nashville, without
any right of oa on the part of existing
Steekholders, at any time within two months
after the acceptance of this charter, and until
the whole additional eteck ehall be taken ; ne in
dividual, onptny or corporation, being allowed

take or subscribe for more than two hundred and
fifty shares, until six months after the book shall

opeaed for subscription.
Ssc. 8 Me U enacted, That, watrsas, me State

Tennessee has sold out the stock heretofore
held bv it iu the Union Bank of Tennessee, the af
fairs ef said oerpfl ration shall be advinie'ered by
eleren directors, ti be cteeted by the stockholder.

Sac 4. Bt it farther enacted. That the rianlers'
Bank of Tennessee may establish a branch at

in Rutherford county. tl any liaie after
passage of this til!.

Sac 6. lie it enadni. Thai tha sleet ot aaid
banks shall be transferable aad aesign&blc aocord-in- g

to suoh rules and ordinanoec as shall be pre-

scribed by the President and Directors thereof .

Skc. 6 Be it enacted, That said banks shall h&7e
privilege of issuing notes of the dettcsiaation

five dollars, whenever that privHega shall be
granted to any other bank in this Stbte.

The bill was adopted ic litu of the original.
Mr. NEWMAN (Mr. Wood in the ehaK) hoped

farther consideration of tbe bill would be post-
poned until He desired to efiar aa
amendment which h had not prepared, as the htll

came up uaexpacledly, and moved ti make ft.
spatial order far at ten o'elark. '

Mr. STOKELY thought it would ba impossible t
defeat the bill, and suggested to the Senator from
Pnnklin (Mr Newman) .to Utm pass. U ould
probably be amtnantanaaa va we nonte and eseaet
book te the Senate, aad tfctn he could offsr ai
GHendmaat- -

Jnx. MWlf AN did net thiakthe bill would bade-feUt- e,

bat he had a duly t perrarm. He was
plefigad tehitooastitaente, and hedet4red te faith,

represent their wkhst.
After same informal ooaversatisa
Mr. PETERS hoped tbe bill would be aiade tha

special order for' Tuesday, the lfitb it., at he Ct-si-red

to offer aa amend ment te tha bfli, whlah at
not yet prepared. He snrgested Tjatday be--

msm he feared he would be usable to be In his

Mr. Lace was in favcr of the bill, bat he desired

a patlptneaeBt for ihn mi an thvt a Fosalation of
imjiiry addressed in the Uaioo atd Planters' Banks
whieh had been adopted by both bnasrs, vra hadoBljr
sat tc thosa basks this marntag, at! hcdjsiteil to see
llitir aaswer. 9hile he ass in favar af the bill, if tbsy
refisai te wnr ths iequiries addretsad to thsa
ic that reimlutien, he would not vote for it.

Mr STOKES apprehended that there woW ht
no (iiSeutty upca this pwit. TUe iafraatioa
nniiRht liy ths reu'lotioii, lia'l alreii'ly been publish-
ed aed eanvfsi in the ;hm; of coure the
baut ulti have ro tiiHi'anry in coiuaiunicntiftg it
to the Legia-'atuTe- .

Mr. VAYSE mstrraiA to ths Senator (Mr. Trim
lleihl!b ftatur might i paatfd vr iafsramlJ
tv ir &i ntiHABl. and tin calthi wn i wdbjwi
mrtin la )Klj in tlf l,a till M

f"T. . . , . J
Kr.XKl8.ltMi,agete ma tBie.av sn iianni'l

sf the bill WA4 loforwitiy iea oer (of

aocex bill ffi tsisb aaiateco.
He. 38 --Ts renail lie a- -t tstbrt1 PnWIiBnfNri

basking ageaciet in Tcnnasrer. r
. .Basts o, aJuoirs:

Ayu-Hss- srs. A'.lea. iWdraifc, Horn, Btester,
Jska09, La, Miekley, MeCitlUa, MeKsilly,
Fayas, Psten. lUehardoa, Stauton, Seattea,
Steksly, Stovali, Triable, Wsod, Speaker ffew-ao- --

it MMm-lKm- . Q ivd. K u lf jr i iliiinnm. Mi.iaii.
tedKath-- o.
: OPaS BILL ON ilKAX KKAUIHO.

';. He Te aasea i the o&ar er of the Maupale,
rOterbsviOe and Lowiil Rtilroad Cdmpiny aud for

eir paraaees. Fassd .

aamaatA at ii. IMf.naUrfl thn S n ln arf.

Jt
H0U3R OF RKPll&SENTATlVJSa.

Thumhay, Jonasry, 12, 18fl0

ke journal af arterdsv ww rwd and autUBOr
fJlleat'ed.

rarmoHS. '

Mc. TKEVITT artsaated a petitbi vfiiah vrn
lead aad referred to the Committee oa Banks.

Mr. BU TLKR prose it,4 a p?Ut on frpM.cerUia
si iuas of Crter ciuaty oa the ubjj?t of the
biuadary Mes between TeBflefee and Jfortls Oara-liti- a,

aroich wts --rd and riftTrad to ' the P total
crmtsiiUes oa tbe boualiry line oueetioa.

Mr. W1N9 pi seemed a petition front certiia citi- -
saas af WUliamsoa county agaiast the abalisk'nunt
f the office rf Judaa-la- sMVoaua:;; which was

bid on the table, wiUrmt raodtag
vex or raa-Jtaci-

Mr. PORTBU, by teave, thtad a reparation tial
tbe'uie of the 11 til af the ttausa f UearasanlA-ttvejtb- e

teaiefsd te the deftegsta af taa Btwocratlc
State Convention on Wednesday the ISifc Iset

Oamoukmby Mr. LBAriha re las were suspend
ed ana tts moutteua ooasiwsrM. ani amanded by
tendering the aa af the Han te tbe Oppaslttqn
eanvaation af ska Hi af February.

The reeolatiaa, as amended, was adopted
nkw aoxe.

The fllawiag bills were iatMaaeed, by laia,
read, aads;reraliy paeesd'the ErstreaJijg without
ebWciioft:

By Mr. HEBH, 8, for.the bsaefil of mIniB.Jand,
arpaane.

By Mr. RUSSELL. 429, to ehaaga tho county
lino between tvbim ana uimbaiiaad aoaotieE.

By Mr. BuTLKft. 490. le asand the charter of
tho TaylorsTilte Tuenpike CosaBaay.

By 3Ir WILLI A WS of Kacx, 411, to inownorate
the Gay Street KailroaJ Company, in tho city of
Knczville, (rcm ona depot to another.)

LKAVE Or AB8S8C8

Wasobttined for Messrs. Bobrti and Davis.
ELECTION Or JtTIHIM AMD ATTORSEXS QXSEBAL.

Mr. HBuB, by leave, introduced a resolution to
bring the election of Juigeiaud Attorneys Genjral
on the same day with the aouaty eteatieae.

The reseiatioa lies en the table far one day under
the ralef.

limitiso tub sassioaa er the lmisl truss
Mr. HEBB, by leave, iairedueei a resolution to

shorten ths sessions of the LsgiaJat re. (Allowing
$4 per diem fsr tbe brat iw days, and fcr tho
remainder ot tie aesnon i

Ths resolution lies on the table for oac day un
der the rales.

PKOK S8Q20S3

The SPEAKEll announoed tha order to be the
unfinished business of yesterday: ths considera
tion of the Committee on Free Negro and Slave
Population's bill H. II 19 far tho expulsion
of free negroes from this State, the quj3-io- being
oaMr. Barksdsle's bill in lieu of the Committcs'd bill
oa its third reading.

Mr. WHITE, of Davidson, thought it unnecessary
to do wrong that good miy come ut i- -- it is u maces-eary

to pass this bill, heaping wrong upon a dc
fenoeiesj class of ignorant pcriom, that good may
came to the great State ef Tennessee, thereby. If
tho bill under consideration should pasa ho hoped.
it would be so amended a3 to submit u tj a voo of
the people at the next election

Mr. laiEA lilAll obtained tni tlior and aiim
urged upon the House the immedate neceestty of
pisiiue this bill.

Mr. KENNEDY favored tha paw i a e of tfco bill ai
a neaiure of mercy t) the free negro papulation
amoneit us.

Mr. PICKETT opposed the bill under considera
tion. If we ever needed quiet on tbe negro ques-
tion wa needed it now. He was willing to vole for
any polios regulation that was reasonable to stmoih
stent a member of our cavalry near me fell from
down the evils arising from the presence of this
of persons; but he could not vote for the msasure
now proposed.

Mr Barkidsle's bill in lieu wai then c lopted by
yeai 11, nays 24, as follows:

I'als. Mesais. Baker of Perry, Baker of VTj ak
ley, Barksdale, Baylese, B:aty, BickujU, Bledsoe
Bnzelton, Britton, (Mr. Butlor paired off wi h .Mr.

WhittBore.) (Mr. Cheatham paired off with Mr. Di- -
vis.) Cowden, Davidson, rarley, rarrelly, t,rd,
Fraiier, .Gantt, Gillespie, Guy, Ilinit, Usbb, In
gram, Jones, Johnson, Kennedy, KiloaiU of Aader- -

son, Kincaid of Claiborne, Lea, Lsokhart, M'Ctbe,
Morris, Morphia, Nail, Semer, Saeid, t?uuh.
Sowell, Trevitt, Trewhitt, Vaughan, Whusof Diek
son, Williams of Eranklin, Williams of Knox, Wo-d- g

and Speaker Whitthorne. 44.
Nays. Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Caldvcll,

Critz, Doak, Dudley, East, Ewinr. Gjrman, Greene,
Havron. Hurt, Kenner, Martin, Norman. Pickett,
Porler, Buesell, Shrewsbury, White of DaTtdson,
Williams of Hiokman, Williamson, V issuer and
Woodard. 24.

Mr EWING moved to postpono ths furthsr con
sideration of ths bill till the 20th inst.

The motion was rejected by yeas 14. 63.
An ineffectual motion was mads to ttks thi usu-.- l

noon recess, yeas 9, nays 69.
Mr MORRIS voted for the adpotion of the bill

in lieu, under an apprehension thit there were
amendments to it which do not &ppjM. Hi mired a
reconsideration of the vote just taken.

The motion wa3 rejected.
The bill, as amended, was then pasieJ the lliii J

and lost reading In the Home of Bapre-- e laiire",
by yeas 40, nays, ?8, as fallows:

leai Messrs Baker linker at Wetk- -
Iey, Barkskale, Baylees, Bea y, Biekns'l, Brnlion,
urn ton. Uowden, Davidson, Ujas, F.irtey, FrreUy,
Ford, Frazier, Gantt, Gillcipio, Guy, Uebb, Id era in,
Jones, Johnson, Kennedy, Kincaid, of Claiberae,
Lsa, Lockhsrt. M'Cabe, Morpbis, Nail. Sealer,
Saeid, Smith, Sowell, Trevitt, Trewhitt, VAug'i!,
Whue of Dickson, William of Williams
of Kuox, and Speaker Whitlhernt 10.

Siayt Messrs Arrmitroog, Ban net', Ble-Iso"- ,

Critz, Dudley, East, Swing. Gjrmau.Grceaa. Ilarti-t- ,

uavroa, Kenner, Kincaid of Anderson,
Mayfield, Morris, Norman, Pickn', Porter, (Mr.
Uiohitdjoo was excused from voting beotusd he
doubted the constitutionality of the MM); Russell,
Shrewsbury, While of Davidson, Willlasas of Hick
man, Williamson, wisener, wootu, and ivoodard
28.

On mition of Mr. DUDLEY Mr. Morris had
leave to ohange his vote on the adoption of the
bill in lieu. i

And then
On motion, tho Hou;e look the usail rtctsstill

2 o'oloek. v

AFTBRNOON SESSION
Mr. BRAZBLTON mared that the veto last tiken

before the as. n reeess be recansiJcf 1 and that that
motion be Uid en the table.

The latter metioti was agreed to.
sorABltt) PCBLia

Oi motion by Mr FAREBLLY. the rales were
iuseuddt and bU b II, 121, to .regulate tho ap
pointment of ftotane-- t'uWic, was ttkea from
the files, read the third time and final'y pataedtho
House.

ASRICULTUKAL iUUEAU.
Mr. ARMSTRONG presentett the report of the

Seoretary ro femof ihe Agricultural Oareau: etal-iu- g

;hat it wauld bays been presentel tome lims
agj but fr th ULtime'y death of ths ' Secretary,
Mjr . O Bastmav.

Mr. WILLIAMS.'af Hietraaa, MTercQ a reiolu-iio- n.

by leftT, atHfcariziBg the printin?, tly the
Pablin lVintar of 10.000 oepies sf tha report. 2.400
copies far tha Dee af the Bure tu and 75 far ench
member of the Legislature

Tfco rults wart suspenaed asci ths resatutioa coa- -
aiJered.

Mr. HKBB sMealed to the BuWtMtten. far ha
regarded it ai a ajalaas' eipsaiituie ef the. people's
money.

Tac resclu'i-i- waa adarrfael by yest , nays 30
as fjlbws:

afasars. Aesaetreag. K wVctJ :" "aylese,
IS eat;, Ben sett. Biekaefl, Brasjkan t itham,
flovarn, Criiz, UaJlay, Sws. riri.- - r'trrelly,
Gri6ae. Hurt. Jenes. bn, Lekaert, .- V- in, Mar- -
phis. Kell. Rlchawl-cn- . Saeid, Sialth, Sawell, Tre-lt- t,

frawsill, White sf UtTidaon. mffiane of Hick-
man, '.Vifener, Woods, Woodard slid Speiter M'hii-iir- ne

34.
A'ayi llsrs. Btksr of Perry. Baker sf Wpsklsy,

BMioe, Caliwelt, Doak, Htst. Krazlar GiUaspie,
Ojrmaa, day. Harris, Hivroo, llehb, Iagaasa, Jaaa-fe- a,

Ksaaar, Keoaedy, Kiaaaid af Aadereaa, 5in-aai- d

ef Claiborne, Maj field, McCaS. Morrle, Ker-roa- a,

Parser, Saoter, Shrewsbury, VawKhu, Waito T
cf Dieksou, Williax of FrttakHn aaa Wflftattaen

" ' "
8'J.

TO SUFFIX IVfi ICED 1V11H TH CaDH.
On Qotioa of Mr. JOSK8, Ms bill, 818. lo sapply

ali JtMiics ef tha Peace with the Oodt, was taken
from tae ilt-- s sn ler a dispeasatian of the rules, the as
cnat .ttaeudmeat ttertto raaa aad no- - --couaurrcd t

The itandiaaat aaiof irrslavent U tha bill

CISCmHiTI ADD OtTanaKbABn OAF RAILROAD.

0 V- - gfiMiTf" B rQs were su w

Vcn ltd and afr. ilswitfetafi'Mi II. R S63J to
ehanfte tha naasa of the Ciaiaaii sad CaatberUcd
Gap Oaataaay (o Teaaeeeee saelCaroHui
Railroad C.aapaay.j aad fer athec paraeees, was
tsk a frot ihe lias aad raatl the third time. g

Mr. JOHNSON eeorad la aSheod by provldiaglhat as
ths to;k d hy tha cititeos ef Henaaaband
Ciaiborae etKitia Is the Cincinnati aad Cumher-lau- d

Qp Railr. ad shall oaty be applied ta tho
bniidi&g at taa road ia Claiborne ocunty. ii

Ta .tsasvMiesrt net adapted peris
On mhlbin kv fr lift i V.P.f.'Fr.C .Via TiUI 1

.as na.nwaa " MBiaiBIS Wf W UMt H SS 3 'ferred to the Obsttaittee on Internal Improvements.

Micmvtr tax.
Mr. BAST, by leave, introduced a bill 484 to

the reveauo af tbe State and for the pretae-tta- n

ef rcfcB of this Slate, Which was aaasad
the first re4ig vrtthaut objeatiaa, and referrtd to
Ilia Spesisl CosamiUee on ths uerehaatV tax.
(The bill wairm fareiga aiunmants disposisgaf
gsoda adMBjatise thaatia chapter urltsle 2 of the
Cods, ta ajmeure yearly HcettHc,) .

Ob motion hy Mr. BlfKNBLL ins t.ill 263. La I

fawtmrWa ekartcr wt taa Haryviile CoUeaa, wai

f"5
' 10VW mmUm&Q bin was aataml- -

d by Uiix thaa aiawinnal aaeii.Bs amsodtai:
IttA!!' " cafc BathaKtg" ta'3arvH eanmty.

t ay wr. SMITH ths bill yw fm-th-

aomair thereto tutdittoaa! to sacOana
vS&a tke Hebron Ci urch ia Warren eaahtv.

- xfiorm-H- anienaea was uen nneiry pssisd.
iiltsSKaKBM asd orad joains.

On moitstrV 11 r-- JONES the ralea wan ssnpeud-e- d
and fhht bill, Ba. 16, to give graU JutisadlO

cretioaafy 'pewar in eM of presaaiaeat far dinak-pa'nea- f,

was takec from the filB and the Senate
asiendmaat ifctrete ocnourredia.

And then
Oa te&en, ins House adjeururd till

mots tug 9 o'alcck.

Case
' Coital aljKrel Half & Hil

, Hex Dollars.
MWA INSURANCE COMPANY, ?

JiAitxpaxs, cewiv.
, lucorporatctl tSW. Obnrtor PerpelRal- -

A823 XANsMKY 1, ISM.
Par Xalt4!

Value.
j Itai.Ejjit- - unlneafebwea ; ... $75,55

iioney aae I tie uompin jHOorwi sr tuoit
gije 43173

Ouh IiThtni sod in Bankwtra aeareed
l"tiyt.. 331,443 43

CuhCflkehaBdsofagtatsafidfatn&sit K87 70

HS1 BoalJ, Tper et,jeedaaaMl
rost.. $tl,0 44,969

23?crtige Bemlt, 8 per ot, sert4asBaL
IQUIEStwM 18,90 3e,eeo

25 JW City Water feoad?.!- - ceot.
seaUanoiut latrat. ..J. 9M68

90 Itu-tfon- CSty Mb4, 9 per at,iea.aa.
aoal intereet. ., tijm25 Bochester Ckj UdJ,7 per ot, wet-sa- -

lOBreoklya Otty 'BoaaTrsr ei;'"..;
annn&LlsUrML 16,660

S KUwaokea Ciw
tuil-aBnc- ai iuImmA

Urttei States Trmiasf stej aaaaterasd
latereft 75,960

HoKe flutw 8toaV,S per eaafi neat aa- -
mat totresti. 1M.7S8

ease M iveetueksriTl seat,
M.H iaeState ef Tennessee, 6 per oani. seml-aa-

tateret..... .. ije.esSkte of Near Yaii, 6 ftt ceat, s3d aa
noal iatemt. j .. ,. afc.690

3taie orMlrionrl, 6 pr eetat.scffit-aa-naa- t

iaterMt 41
State of uhie, fi ceat, Bmjaji!il

Interest (II 5lt0Staft ef Oslo, C seat, saM-aaat-

Interest (WBo77. 27,563
State ef illahigu.e per eat seS aaesaltntcrat. ...... 26 660
State ef IndiDa, 2 per etsl-a- -

nnallaterast 4r 3020Delaware aal Iludwn Oaail 0.&td , 6
per cent, siffllaaaiiil tstsisitj...... 11,60S90 shares llartferd k Niv HanffiiU
road Co. 3 lock .

290 shares Conn. Elrer KailtW Oo.
15,746

197 shares Bostoa and WoreesterKailread
Co. Btook. . 14,91--

50 shires Ovaosctieat Hlnr Co. Slook SJHX) 1,250
50 shares OBUens Baalt Stsetc, Waterbary, Ct. 5.K0 56650 shares St&Sord Bank Htock, StalTerd

Springs, Ct sm 590
33 shares JCsgle Basic SUwlc, FTMeee,

lCO 179
15 shares Mrcbaaia nd Traders' Bank

Stock, Jersey Oily, If.J., Ijeo 1,59
200 shares Rtvere Bank 8toot, liostes.

Hms .. 90,469
t00 shares Safety fond Bask Steer, Big.

ten, Xasi .. lojm 10,160
100 shares ittrehints" Bask Stieic ml

touts. Mo . ioe 10AX339 shares Bask StaU of MiteeeriBaek
BUCK, Ol. JjMBS, iio ... Mieee 316100 shares Maa Baak 8tek, Hartfri. le.ses leeo103 shares ilart'ord County Bank Stock,
Hartford 5,we 5,069

100 shsres Charter Oak Bank Sceek Hart- -
iora. 18,880 90

1 00 shares Ottr Bank Hbuv. ir..tr.- -i 11,660
300 stres EidiiBge Bank Steek, llart

91 Ml....... ,,, 1S,S9 13,699
4S0 sharas farmers tc Ueehaaies' Baak

Btoek. Hartford. M 4,469
4B6 shares llattferd Bartc Stock, Ila't

WM..-W- .. 43.660 M100 shares Merchants asd Msoafietiuei,'
BankStoek. Uartfsrd l&tMS 10,160

300 shares I'fcmkli uank Stack, Ilart- -

fnM . .. 3Jes2 shues Slate Bank Sise, Jfartfsrl ai.seo 29,m ii wbhuhhu lUTerHtak Stock,
Ilcrtford , ., , 9,750.

401 shares Aserean Bxchtnge Bank Stk.Ne Ytr
200 shires BantcoT North AmTtAStMk, 49.668

New Yor- k- aejHo 9i0330 shares Bank ef America Stock, ties?
York . 360t 31iM6200 bares Bank ef BepnMte Stoek, Nnr
York as,eeo 9560100 shares Baak of Commonwealth Stock.
New York 36,660 ,6M380 shares Bank of New York Stock, New
Yor- k- .. 3jm 31.666200 shares Bank of Ooauierce Slock, New
York- .- .. 34,609

333 shares Broadway Baak Stock, ttwYork . ... 36,660'
360 shares Batchers and Brevets Bask

bioce, new JtorK... , 34,606
100 shares City Bank Stock. New YeIr... J,46ir
3 00 shares Importers aad Trri' Baak

Stock, New York 3MW 33,600
290 shares Maiket BaaFk Stsek.

York s. r 21,990
IMO shares Ueehastcs' Baak Stock, Mtw :

yert.-..- ... 3160330 shares ilerobaati' Dsckaife Baak
Steek, New York.-- 19,660

.409 shares Hetrojwlitaa Bask 611:, KwYsrk. 4 KM
330 shues Baak Sleek,' Mew

jui .
369 starts Nassaa Bask Stock, Mv

t

York 3se stpto
439 shares stashaMaa Bask Stock, 2tew

York . 33,660
100 shares Msrsantlle Baak stack. Hut

York ia,e60 13,609
299 iiarei North Hirer Bank Stock, New '

14VM0 1806400 shares of Ocean Bask Stock. New
Yoik ia,SB9 o

400 shares Peoples' Bank Stock, New
xoric . 14,680 ispso500 shares Phoenix Bask Stock, New
York... iftveee 11,069

400 shares Union Bank Stock, New Yerk, 36,660 so,eo
190 shares Hanover Bask Stoek. New

York... ..... .... 18.G80 . s,9eo150 shares New York Life lBsaraaee"&
Trait Co., New York. ... uoea 26,250100 shsres United States TruK Co... 12,10Bills Receivable, maturing-.- . ..... "" 7,040 3

Miscellkneons Item. . 174 85

33,164,100 63
LIABILITIES.

The aaonnt of LlaeiHUes-du- or net dee to Basks or ether erej.
itors-u.....- n..

Loisesadlusted asd doe... ii v rauj,
Louesadjuted aad not due.. .Nose.

93Losses unadjusted, In suspense, walttnr foi ther sefor contested, ... M

inj,
All

be.
outer claims ajaln.t thj Oomaay uessall, fer'prlot.

TII03. A. ALEXANDER.
Acting Secretary.UartferJ, January lit, 1660,

STATE Of CONNKOTIOIT, HartfoidOo.,.)
lUaTroD. Jn. it UM. I

,.ff .''it!.".1 before mt J f ke Peace,
.2f,BlStero0lUu' S' ' President, asdW.aethsc; Seeretary, and ste sotosa oath that toelorejofee sutemsfrt of tbe asset! aad eMdtttoa ef the Jlltsa

Oompaay is tras,
HHNKY FOWLS R,

Jasttee of the Peace.

STATE OF TgNNEBSBE, COMPTKOLLER'a OFFICE,
Nasariuc Jan. 9, M60.

Thi. is to certify that tbe Xtm InsnraDsa nmnaxar isat Hartford, in toe Suto ef Uoonectknt, has ossoplicd with all
the requirements of an act passed hy the tHaenl Assembly of
the State of TenotssM.ln March, 185S. entitled "An Act to rem
late the agencies f Isssraoee Companies sot hy
the State of Tennessee." and that Junk Naah ad vc T u,
are the legally authorised agent of Mid Goissany is the tows of
NaahTlUe, Sute ot Tesacssee.

J. T. DUNLAP,
Oesptreiter.

Policies tssued and resWwel iry
KASB k. XAKK, As;'ss,

Ife. 36, OeMege street.

staicnietit ot tUo Basic ot Kaoiville, Jan
ASSETS.

8tatoBBi Depesltod wJi CoaptrolUr...... .$20,660
Bills and Jfetes ulecasnKed. 4,461
Time OhectuaaJ Cash u,m-u- a.t m ,

-
Oil 54

l)ae iroa other " . 1JI
Ecspeaded Debt ,.,.,. - 9 io
OashaedBiffusecOB hasd

Bask Notes .XK3
Gold sc. Sllrer oats ami Specie Chwki..47I SB
New York Bxehasge 1 J?S 32 eVSKtt

LIABILITIXB.
Dueto'wtyB-ink- , iahrtiii".l...TZl

41.460

do Depositors 4,911 48
do 1'roitand less AeeoaaU S6S 03

S66.96S 44
Dra-r- or isfHssBas, i

Knox Oeonty.l
Fersoaalty aeeeared before me. It D Jeatotnw. an iinrJnjtiM ot the l'eaee for said esty, Jetm L Mesrs, Oashier of

ue uank or ivboxthi. aad laartaaain taat che toiofotec- - slate.
neat of the condition of the Baak of KaexTilleaB theSddaT
of January, 1866, is true to tbe best af Ms knowledge and be
lter. Josw u Hsm, Oosaier.

Sworn to asd sabscrlbed before Be tbe 4thday af Jan. 1366.
funli KB JojrroLaaH, J P.

Nashville Female Academy.
ntnS bat seisisa for 1968 will ooaiBitaee Jasoar f23d.
JL QtalS-- St 0. D. 1 LLI0TT.

Muic Instruction.
PIAKO AXD SOLFSQJS.

tTABBUOISBLLK OAMILLE BRUNKT. PsaH of theOsn.
S lerwtolraltaMrtal, asd of llosrl Morts, earand Is Paris

lr tae , . J! . Aim iiinij-
Tcaits. S4U per Actdtssie BessieM. FsvUs froos the air at

tap same price, .tppy ua u. B. jh lwIT.
Music Xustruotien.

PIAKO AND 80LHZGS.
ATHAME GA8088, let Prtse of the

Oesserratoire Istaerial, aad ef Htarl Mart:, engaged ic
for the N. y. Aealesiay.

TriMs. $10 per AtadeEato sessiea. rstdlt areas the oMy at the
taaepiice. Apply to Ttogt3-3- tJ C. H. IstLMTT.

F. II. BAKLHJC,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Warsrly, Teas,,

7T7 ILL prsctiee in Homphreys and adeiaU
VV jtwutKciss Erani & OO., M. It Hawaii, L.B.Baek,
ftshrtc. Uaa-- OdUar wly

Mtttl Itltrfttnla; t,lac 1'aeKct.
VOK SXITUUANO AND PAIIOOAK.

3 Mad Lightcioj Ise faeket Jno.Tftev. Haasex, Mastor, 1U lcsre
above, on r" MD AY. at 12 e,elsek M.

jaJt3. A. HAXILTOS, AaeSt.

FOR 3I8KFIIIS ASD PTBW 8KLEAH
rtinEapleed fMieaser atoaswr KMD KOTBR,t 9tSU.Na4 Mutes, will leave Nashville ns

latoastay, vm asea. SSKK., at If. X A
A. HAMILTON.

JibH-- U II. H. MAMII80N, Ageatt.
and

FOR OAIKO UNO ST. LOUIS.
rsnHE tpleadld yalttstjer steaaer B. U. RCX- -

TAM, Mnuat. Stuter, will leave here ea
tKruAr, tae utajiatwry, at uo cioca, n.,

above. Asaty to
luitl A. HAMILTON, Ar't.
I.'OIt ItXXSlKRIXSS ASD KEW OKLEAJiS,

rtWS steastor SOnUUn. Oast. Csocau sill
leave for the abev sad ail Istersssdlato
on SATURDAY, the 14th last., st t a'ciaak i
fsr freight r passefe assay oa I

jmio H S SABRIS0H, Asvab.

"ws. - , - " '"VmmmmmmTaHBmm

THE HOWI UOI&Brothef
'fit

..

Ismail ! jMSMi r r

a - ama jarna w

ELIA.1 sTJR.

find ii lo r

3 a. "T1 JE3i3Xr 2? 3E? EI.- -

. M
lYlthkasdsoeae Oabiat feme..,, .. 70
na uatNfiet sue tMHsf ..m

The roaaaw wky tbe ilMilnettsn af tha

HOWE

Sewing MacMae.

Into tfak Ctty has bean aAtotstted with Bask

tWPAItAI.I.IHB , SpOOHS!J,

Are as ftiHows :

1st Tkay ar leas eorrssjiaalail, Iaes MaMa to art
out of 8r4r, mare readiTr searttetl le operate Htwa
ami uoQWeuiv tue most

SIMPLE AND

VaeMaeB ia tbe markat.'
30. Ilavlntr prilttrbar, a srtraiglit neeilta. a sksa

motiTC nawer. tbev as maiMli u issstajeav ftreatar
Tarietywf wrk, sewTHs; tjs Ifwat (taa, eQWaast fiib--
nas, tean any other ramHy Mttaaatia.

Stl. Ihey make a

SUtrtli. mnm ntilftu uA-- aWrainaaaa laiask asuW ot aWa
1 inatadal tbaji tlwt nxuta sap (vliuvr "--- '- -

4iii. taBt &at not nNM wm fjmmKmpmm ot
ey aarKet, tea Jlaarayoa are mtTTWei mm

comtrat a LifHS price than aajr atbttr wst eMss Ma.
cwae.

That the

HOWE MACiSOTIlS

Are rapidly grewfHffie patmhtr ' favar, f
conpmmmM. tttetejtiana at .tH
caws nsacmntis attviafj

'tESTABLISUBD IIUI UT.VTI ONS,

Wc respectfully refer te.she IWikiwkr

from the krge number we bare reeaired fratev
our numerous city patjtecti :

Being called upen by Hassrs. Ceae & Bra. for a
testimonial touohhw tha How fiawsac Xaeitiae. and
havine bought and used one far tbe saaee af thraa
months, and soirced the smBttejiy af its ooastrae. i , , . . . .nun, uw very mnatt power resjaireu to qpsratan,
the neatness, uniformitr aad disnateh with whirrh it
performs its work, and tbe fact that it has not ia all
that time given a particle of tMHibte to keatj it ia
oraer notwitnetamling it lias been opera ted a por-
tion of the time by a girl osly twelve yeans old, tha
latter advantage I had not expected to Had ia say
macmne. i naa supposea ttiec ait gave more or
trouble to keep them in otrder.

Touobins the ability of tbe sgaehina to nernrrn
all kittde of work, I would say tfaat with aae of the
SfO machines I bare found nodirEeelty in axecutlisg
any wore i uave wan ten ta t4e wteti taa macfisno,
irom ttie Heaviest Kerseys to tbe naest nasHae.

in. view of all these advantaged 1 lsesstate not te
recommend tue llowe Machine to aay one watttiac;
a sewing MacfUtte. Hae. ts. u kuukks,

Wile of ts. U. Hoffors, of UntTes, Marks A Co--
27 Xl(rth Higii Street.

The $90 HMicliiite ipurcitaaed from you gives per- -

isu auiwiuuutHL. xa-tr- uvjecaan iseraiaaara
wim many people to Sewiag Xachines, has beast
that a machine doing Hue work, could not do
heavy work, and vice versa; that objeetion hi
eatlrely ovareoMto by tha Howe Machine, awl
Ifet-- that reasoR I think it is better axlasted
te the wants of the people than aay other lamtj
iy laacnme. l nave lorateny owneu oae ot uie ani--
ger, aad liave seen sad examined the other leading
styles, and think yeur macbiac less eosWjdicated and
more easily imaaed tnaa aay otnar.

To persons wiahifijr sIschina eHrecstimelail varie!
ties of work, wkboat trab, I most heartily re
commend Hte Howe JMetet

W. fi. MINQBLV,
Firm of JfcKeuawA MitvsblB, 14 College-stree- t.

Messrs. Cone Bratheca : Wa have been iseint; oaa
of your 378 Family Sewing XachiiHKi about Jaar
weeks, and cheerfally add our testimony lo its At
ness for general family use. We ittvva tteetl it ia
makine up tbe heaviadt fabric, as watt as the ttaeet
cambrics, and it has performed all that was cfalmad
for it.

It nossoases itower sufficient to pettetMle with ftt- -
cility as many fohk of etath jw are erdhMrnr asetf.
ronnine over saaiae withettt breaklW thread or Itee--
am or ubMarawtg tae rttgHhtr BwtiBa at ttte at&
efaine m tde lease

Ttril perpewfkmlar awtiaB of the needle's, the cost
ataftt wfceel fsad, tbe saane stitch en both aides, and
itedrfttMdfeity, render it the ne plug ultra of Sewine
iTaehbws. G. W. CUHKgr. Jf. D

No. 9 Srisr street.

I THirebssed of Xesars. Casts Broth era ana af
ITowe'a $70 laachtncs atbottt three saootaa sdnce.
Ky wife hestiad it cuastaatiy since then, aad is so
waM ptoaaod (hat she would itdi exchange it for aay
other now in use. She had bat little assaafkr it d
learalng to sow oa it aad can do soy kissiaf work
with it. She cheerful Iv adds her Isatiaiaar tt the
superior facilities of Howe's Machines ia dstng ail
kiatk of work without trotsUe.

H.B.PWJMJIBB,
Firm of II. It Plssstaw st Co.

Nashville, Jan. 10, I860.

Having used all the ressjritr nwpwast for several
yeare, owning one of
present tune, ami ui
erthclcss do not liesil taMvsVsM ktl astttk the
Howe Machine soperioi otbers. It sewsam Hte WTteeler & Wil- - I

thMb not liTTiWl III In 111 l the Graver A
HftWr, and aetas hsstaWti si1 art: tbao any otfwr fanv- -

y nidcnlne. st mm saeauiaiiy npoa sou m ill
mnfiiin, sad IaMsKtra, and quilts upon the naked

IScotton, atriss at work which csanat be done well
with theehtwsor jack feed osed upon the Wheeler

WHeofi, linrer Satter, and binger family Ma-

chines,
and

yor sthehiag eorda, ettibroitiery, quiltiitic Mar

all varieties of work it is far ssaperior ta any are
machine I bare ever aeed.

MTta K. E. DUBOIS.

TThe lie we Jswtrily aad Leather "tfachines are war-
ranted

X
to give better aatiaaction thaa any other

taaehtees in the market, or money refoaded.
The puMfc nea aeaaectl'uUy invited to call and ex-

amine oar Mst-hhie-s aad tyertitstsi af week, aad
purottase where best raited.

CO.VB xntOTHsftt&y
janl2-l- w 99 CWVga sireat.

tMwmajtM imams,
- ' 'ii I hrrTnrrilii.,.ntlii l si

UilnT. BEST. AM) mEAFE&l'
is ti srawTi

cw Trees aim Cnlarxetl rm.

pejMe teqalre an extort bocW to ylaa. its amis hsSsie the

ItwHI

staajaesHsl ty the TCat. KsniTilcEa. katsw Mm,

tosriste
aW nsnilms hesrhimat she fil- -

Tery Low Ret lex:
DAILY COCltta, hy bM, 1 ye ..9 urn

" f$? w :. IS
" . 1 66" ia -

at 6
TSJ" Aa W far every clab of ilaaet ts

sjseae yrojwrtJoa fcr torgar elate.
' lLr Advaaee payawies iavarlahty raeasrea, aoa sepeia ai- -ws stopped al mrplratien of

ITP Bvtdmm coases eeat wl

Tr acoaltuoees srsaatt aee ateaw risk. All Mtarl ahoaU
be addrsarsl to . 8. HALMtMAK 00..

Osarlsr Stoam Prtsibase,
IeTUto, Sy.

ITALIAN OPERA,
AT

DOUGLASS' COMMERCIAL HALL.

ParotH Caloamted Italian Opera Oora- -
paar

asreaa rtosef feast t)e4sssaa)Mvai sfaear
staCsbirlsMcarsisto:

Msaa. TBBBsU PAHOil-t-be werWienarosA griesa Besaa.

Sltsaa Bonsaia.mgftit.- -,
Ssgaerr.
HaaarN. BAXILA tber I Beanam a Mil eftora with

Bttietotaad Ssssmc AK4J&M TOJtltlANI.

OKAJiB OPKfllKG
Monday, JaHtmry llk, 188.

asriMeheeeasisa w piaieased
VKaCJBl'K (ISIiBSKdXBD 6PBKA

OF

AdisrisetsaWsAtarel ef IttebeaMesM detjae.
ceau nay weeearM wesbseit sarttaelwraeat jfeUlem's Mssec
ere.
Xtoors ssmoi 7K VU4k. seeea i at 8 precisely.
jMatHNl

ADCTTIO.-- SAE.B F GKOOBKIJBS
Mr

LAIflBR, PKlttlPS A CO.
6a MaadajTs Jaa. leasts 1843, at it) o'clock,

wii aat.ii wis cawi, la treat er ear Ware-Ma- sWa a Urge aad eesaedeto aseBrteMaaBsWTO8m,
ia sariMieuesrs, ni.ashhas J ssaa Ts reeaae,

i3 kaas
Ti bbb ahMaWOasd,

i as a i snaasDr,Wbaaadwse Oyastcs, Wssib Belsaad Ota,
19 tags sssaer, SWsajeNaits,
C5 eaeeto fau, 13 doi rsaaasd aaekets,m latosCcttoa TwK, SSaesteTsae,

139 bens fssiy.itaaSShe, 7J do Bawic's Oaadtos
KShaaeaBtor OtmHn KM dsa seaeoa'S BUekist,
Ha eahasM Uer Ifaefceret, MS baaee Haita,

asflaW tesaavcT SBsrlval Asafel svvsrssafa

KsmmIw Keiilns, aWeteee
HiMKHsaa sMee 1teVrbst,

boaes sVbjsbtOssiiIss.
WmuOLtm ItrijtiM. M Isseaas

hbto SssBadT WetaiVM ehaa sf seat oeasa
Hots, asa.

Tsi isisr Wsba m its us i sbii artWesas stasia aai
sato. kantBTK. niiMxcs et

.Ne.! Marbst-stree- t

la CletkUg.
are sHibc eft ear tteek ef HeaTy Wintert uiotsiag ate see ussa.

WARS, BI9sfeHNWAM k OO.
taH.leM JfcS rahjto Jwre.

Now Mhi"o! New tHtisic I '.

at look's xesie a0Ks,
3a4c Ssarch. (tetroAaatoar f "Zrcr of the.") SfeeatuXr CtottascBasM, 3
ThenghH St Bim, r . 3$
SilMe Vtaeav - - -
Bssv see that scsjarahi, - - - - SS
Wlinc NWly cay QIakstop, ... 95
MHadaat stores, s
BrMyttteM aPiSifea MsUOVatsa 3S

naavf. antttus v as bmsMsI hutraatrrfl af all Mads
fteaUr an am. Mae soot to marMrt f the amalrr. et--

I aac paid e rwataiaf thaaarbwt artos. JM4N 1MSK,

MU8LL, JiVOl'JsiB & CO.,
Wkeloiile Grecers, PerwardiHR- -

JtXB

coamissioN jjekciiaats,
AXD DsULRS IS

FOttmgpt AKB DOSCBSTIO l.lQrSItS, TO

No. and 8 MarKot St., TVavtiVillo, Tcnn,
WillSHIliS, BKANSiSS, WINBS, &0.

aa toneJa ewseta'a eeiebtaleel Wsneby-6- 3

bbtsOtdBthta Whiaky.
75 bbta 0 Rye pflsoo sotaaV.
15 teOM Rye rare.
85 bMsTsiw l Wbato Wbftfey.
45 ssvtt bacreis Ckctnr Sraady.
tSajaartor barnls Cherry Bttady.
3s) itbiias karrato Qtaaar Brasatr.

tslieyste'tteaertosa cafy WMsiqr.

i am pttretiBaM Bfaaar.
' anuiear aaihs SotttsdSln.

75 ISIs Aeserlaas Bandy.

I WltaOsgaac, Oatowba aVaadw, &.
I atf si;yefct, nofrpjsR fc aJ.

Bevesessseat se she

SEW STOKE HOOSB,

Osraeret ttw SasareaadNessh CsBsgellfil, viwfe tberaW
' benienseite serve the Trade with nog aid aheap

DRY GOODS.

JalHtVtoF&vtr

KBtV A'UBIilOATIONS.

IIOtY. JEBJB CLEHEiVS'

tv; t. BBitay
T1IK BIVAIjS : A,ftsuW''iK TH) 'im- - Mm

Beaa aad AuKaxaa Himtwtii. Br abet. Jere Otetses ,
Aatiwr of "Bnn.-- d Llle," uA 'MBaetac 9ssq-.- " ItsIsbw,

- II.

Sebcrt Dale Owon's New Work.
POOWALLS ON THE BOCJTDARY OF ANOTfi--

Bt WORIB. By Ha. Hsbwt ar Ovaa, iamfrty Kemeer
eif Ooagratt, MtoiMar to Kssdvy, &.

tV. T. BMKKT & CO.,
taatl stfsBsMtrer StsJftFCa

AKCVtoll, Commission anil Storage
WaxehoHSo.

NOS. 27 AXD 39 COLLKfiK STKaatX,
(OPPOSITE IBWAVBB BOSMay

HATS toaasl, far a tons sf yatt, the tarae aad esteastve
and stare roasts. as Pillar i Straat. brier rtti,

IUs.aodappaatt-ttt-o 3tssn Hetotatst Oaton Baak. After
s4ta thirty years of active baetaees Use is ths etty. we ess osrr
yi win osr sndivtded atliatian to tas lataimU sf oaesaaito.
srs, ss safsaeesre.

ftoBasas haaaat as ureva asssinl. Ordr oaryedto themat, UtiiiMlaium taade Itwnil. Sties for sash eety.
HtsanMsslia saty aryaittoaaf tbcsiiuilry.

All tn4 af 8ed. Warscor Mt,ihmls1wrtcoiTeJoasnMtt.
eMtss, er with srsWs esse sets' atlialls w wrvatesato.

jess HBOU. y. bHIHtitKi &a.
I860. .

P r e s li Gr ard en Seed
WI m bos- - ta reeeipt ef a eosrsleto vtoet: ef LAN

Oardaa Bla. aa tkaaraVth fVJB8. laatcilt'- - - -

KastorMsts,
Pester ernss,

leek.

sxshtt,UlbsM,
Ofaa.

SelaSer, 0yVstsJn
Kato,

s Omsc, Ttohy, Ctottr, Iterds Oraea, yBssr.aa4aH.aib.
aas ef PtoN Seat a sssrtdarthf She ssasea.

Osaatry Merehatitt sissslsil uSsfi ftil "dla sssaV
SAW?, BKOWK Jt OO

92 iIok jt4te fr Sale.
XebertX Sslsb asd edssvts. a. Jsssat O. nVsoasad adhere

sariaasM sf dastaes iteliel r the Oewsty Oaart orIf sehtsea
v tasatts is ths nbssa... taaee.. I sill. osBar

nka
toro,.'ssle, at

Tw'M,MVWS9s;asvasasiBvsasajavwavnaw at AliRUIMHI
sisalJ.Uaat issiills fassi Iswltrsm aato, to sit :

tsetof laa.tf.aslssrkst stvaat.
44 X " " ' S7. es Jaskaos stnat.

" " " ssSosssrwof CsltessicMtorsosg,,
tas - " " jaeatsthtrs4iast.
W - " " M, a Craaf9rd srreot.

These Lots are sab dimWedss wlilhs shows es the day sf sale
TBSMg-S- SS ia cash sfll he ressied ea each Ut, asd fsr the

bstssas s credit ef S, N aad IS SMatss, vith istsrest trill he
lives ssd sates vest assrssd.paysbtois Sssk rssattsd.

SMtotaMpssstosatssssaai aaara.
"?

wtrr-i-,- r sti. tf
Kins ad ethers, vs. Tbe aakaevra heiresf

iOtsa atstwi-s- .
TM ptasssaee sf m Immrn sf she Oaasty Oosrt af 9tMnmMeonsO.rsodsisd la tha asset taste, at pm j
9m. I sill osr for sets, aI tor Oesetbsnee ia Ni 1 sailSatsrday.the tethef Pehtasry ssxt,U tbeliigl l!
foltosias; ssyrsto. t : Byfss, anaal SB years ef aarishest 3B years af ae. strut, abast ja yean ef aaa: aj
satoatdyosMafars: Osvey.sbost ts years sf aaa: HllUsu

ysaaof aes; Am, assst 6 yean ef aja, tad aa isoust shoos
MswethtsU

TKSMS AbaslStSincsah will he reosirad oxea
for lbs hlasst a sate well sadness d, paM Is
aaos tas.

Thaw utarsitossaeat tathe eatato sf Sally Pelts,
iM for dtstrtbatiaa JL CaSATU

jseu-t-a

fen HXKK.
aATK eotae H er Bkaly aesjtees te sire fsr the
praeest year, tswat; Unas ts soaks, ssaheta and.

iroaers. ftsperinr hoose Kirls tad tn Apeiyta
STILL L. SOTO. Jr

JaslSlw H. 5 Cherry sines.
flBHieif' KidtlH. at I'erwoiieoea,

tfav1Us,Tssa Has 3A, SsVa.

This Baak hat ecohueda dliMttot sf PITli BOfAAjetysf
ssasa, pattak te te tstoessekaadeaf ea svastrti.
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